
🌎🌟Global Brigades Spring Break 2024: Experience Guatemala or Belize, Impact Lives,
Transform Yours!🌟🌎

📣 Calling all adventurous souls, change-makers, and future leaders!📣

Are you ready for an extraordinary opportunity that goes beyond borders, textbooks, and the
ordinary? Global Brigades Uconn invites you to join us on a rewarding opportunity in
Guatemala during Spring Break 2024 or Belize Summer 2024!

🌟Why Should You Be Part of This Epic Journey?🌟

🩺 Hands-On Medical Experience
🧠 Enhanced Medical School Application
 Networking Opportunities
🩺 Life-Changing Impact
🏥 Healthcare Equality
👥 Empowerment
🌍 Cultural Immersion
🤝 Global Citizenship
🤲Making a Real Impact

What will you gain?

🌱 Personal Growth: Challenge yourself, expand your horizons, and develop a profound
sense of purpose.
💫 Leadership Skills: Discover your leadership potential as you collaborate with a dynamic
and diverse team.
🤗 Building Lifelong Friendships: Forge bonds that go beyond borders, creating lasting
memories and connections.

🌐 Global Brigades' Mission→ Our mission is to empower volunteers and under-resourced
communities to resolve global health and economic disparities. We're committed to
sustainable, long-term change through our holistic model of development.

Be the Change:

📅 Dates: Spring Break 2024 (March 10th-16th) / June 2024
🏞 Location: Guatemala or Belize



🌿 Program: A 7-day adventure filled with medical shadowing, community projects, cultural
immersion, and more!
Applications Here!!

Don't miss this chance to be a part of something bigger than yourself, to learn, to grow, and
to make a real difference in the world.

🔥 Ready to Join the Brigade?🔥

📩 Contact: Reach out to us at gbuconn@gmail.com for application any questions.

🗓 Application Deadline: (WAIVED)

No matter your major or background, this journey is open to everyone, and no prior
experience is required. So, whether you're a future doctor, an artist, an engineer, or an
explorer at heart, there's a place for you in our brigade.

Global Brigades welcomes you to embark on an extraordinary adventure. Together, let's
make a lasting impact and shape a brighter future for all.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dW-J0Ec3G3hdrztnql2A-RAZYpJdMjPutZYHba4YHWA/edit

